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Sta t8 of Haine 
OFI<'ICE OF T~ ADJUTANT G."SIEllAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD N REGISTRATION 
_____ S_anf __ o_r _d ______ , Maine 
Date June 29, 1940 
Name Germaine Bourre 
---------- - - -----------------------
Str eet Adcreas _ _ 6_S_ B_r_o_o_k_, ________________________ _ 
City or Tovvn ~ f o rd 
Hovi lon;:; i n Unitod Statcs ____ l_7 ___ yr ___ s_. __ --'How l one in !Jai ne __ __:l;;..7___.yr...c;......s::c..c.._ 
Born in Thetford Hines, c_an_ a_d_a ______ Dat e of birth June 11 , 1 907 
I f marr ied, hem many ch-i.J.clren _ _ 4 _____ 0ccupat ion Housewife 
Nar.le of employer 
( l'resent oT 1:-wt ) 
At Home 
Addr3s ::; of anployer ___ _________ ______________ _ 
Enrz;l ish _ _____ 0{lea}: Yes Read _ _ Y-e_s _ ___ v:r i t e_---1.Y..1ae;...::;s...__ _ _ _ 
Othe r l anguabC~i ___ .!_F....!r.!:e:!.n~c::.;h.__ _______ ____ ___________ _ 
Have you r;,.ade a;>plico.tion for citizenship? ___ ...;:;Y.;:e:..:::s'-- ---------
IIave you ever hac. mil itary ser vice? ___ ____ ___________ _ 
I f s o, w:1er e ? ____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ vrhen? ________ _______ _ 
Vfitness 
